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MAY GET PART OF BIG ESTATE

John Jones, Recruiting Soldier, Ex-

pects Share of Old Inheritance.

IN CHANCERY HUNDRED YEARS

Forefather Arranged Ills Will So.

tbnt Only Descendants of Ile-belll-

Son Mlaht Bn-J-or

Money.

Because he fought In the revolutionary
war and on the American side of the
ting, one John Jones of Virginia was dis-

inherited by his rich father in old Eng-

land, and that matter deeply oonccrns a
direct lineal descendant, one Frank
Jones, veteran of the Spanish-America- n

war. now assigned to duty at the army
building in Omaha. The Joneses were a
race of soldiers and, whllo disinherited,
John Jones swung the butt of his muskot
for the Stars and Stripes at Ihinker Hill,
Frank Jones, his a
century and a quarter later skirmished
against the Spaniards nt San Juan.

Jones has Just received word that tha
attorney, who has been employed for the
last few years by Jones' relatives in Vir-

ginia to look into the matter of tho old
Kngllnh estate, has secured Bomo Informa-
tion that will lead to the division of tho
old estate with Interest among tho heirs
of the stubborn English ancestor. What
makes Jones think it Is a sure thing Is
the fact that the lawyer does not keep
pulling very heavily for advance fees,
but works llko a man who knew what
he was doing and expected to get a slice
when he delivered the goods.

The facts In the case are that when the
old English
.- -., I.n . I.- -. .taA Tie hOOlsr

question

Australia,

rebellious
statements

cnanccry court

distributed "Nationrebellious

Americans. argument
tradition

developed
teaching

so many

establish identity.
deposited originally

considerably years
drawing good

nvi tiv

exercises.
trainers

teaching
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when

Another New Deal
the Water Board
Brought to Light

"Apparently Water board
very valuable said" O.

South Thirty-fift- h avenue,
as he paid 230 water meter,
which water commissioner ed

In yard.
"They I could meter

In basement of my house. It Is
house they there
ruling In effect since July 1

houses have pipes running; to
outside or else the meter
Installed outside house.

"I didn't know this signed con-
tract meter board
Installed It In yard, my protest

Is they rendered Meter,
stop, coupling three feet of pipe,
18.40; brick box, labor
11.00."

Swanson receive
troatmenl The pipe leading from

house of lead,
It was pipe board, he

believes, no force
out In

one at great expense or $20 for
a meter Installed In yard.

Young Can Be Taught
Morality in School;

is Opinion of Graff
"Can virtue be taught in publlo

TXaJu This I. Superintendent E.n .h. on., re- -

,nnrA In Rmrlnndi another, went urn" 01 ",B uraln "noo.
to third, who came to win asa at me meeting 01 me ocnooi- -

Amerlca subsequently fought at masters- - ciud in uncoin rnoay nigni.
Hunker The latter son's money, certain degree it can," sold
however, was so "sewed up" that his Superintendent Graff, "and I will ex- -

remote ancestors might onjoy It. In order I plain work we aro doing in ethics In
make that publlo schools here. I have secured

who fought British at Bunker Hill, from principals as to what
should never of money, lhoy aolng thu ,me T wIU

share in .Englishman placed f th rt f ,

in uunuuu . w . , ,,
i .... inn - a f. I c'Paii .

Superintendent Graff mad. .p..
that it to be among

f moro1 indirect descendants of
who cast his lot with hated chools of this city will base

I upon what he round here.
"This been in fam- - He believes morals of students can

hundred years," be to a certain degree, the
Frank Jones in discussing matter, to be supplemented by proper

and traln devilsyeArs are at
past found It very hard which

matter The fact is oyM 'While
there are nam ones in mo
United States that somo us have found
It hard to our The
fund us
something llko $15,000 or $30.000.. As that

over 100 ago, and
the sum has been interest
nil time, figure that the thing

n tVt frfVl hl tlm.
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Grim Reaper Puts
End to Love Affair
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Dan Cupid has foiled
plans Qrim Guy

Economic League
Discusses Recall
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other school teachers from Omaha. She vote for recall there was pro- -

will take the Mediterranean and a warm debate. A tet vote was
will league on the fol- - .

... .V.. Juno M. 1 . r.t , ntal vnl. ! '" IOr "f "w licm . i .
1 tlm

xno nave nuv miiHm v. . preccuiuK ciwuuii wr iuu
graduating exercises yet. referendum and recall: 13.75. 14.78, 2J.S0.

Chairman Harry Zlmman read the com- -

SrVVIDGE RESENTS CHARGE mlttce's reportand Laurie J. Qulnby led

nr pneninirUICJ PUinlOTCtl the objection, saying that as a member
UT OUOnuiuua uiiniinuiun 0 tne committee

the

he was not

j v wnarir. . "r " in the report,
pc ie's church, Is all up over
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convinced police Judgo Harry "High
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charge Elizabeth ward's
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POLICY BLOWN
STORM

of

personal

premium

r,"?J MAYOR NOT PROCLAIM
away MOTHERS' DAY

other belongings Easter

which

tornado struck North The mothers' proclamation
Thirty-fourt- h lever Mayor

returned congressional discussion
almost observance
Shortly before governor

companled letter from Henry Nebraska proclamation
saying proclaimed asked

found plow- - observe

writing
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Thursday Flood Sale
SPECIALS IN WOMEN'S

Hundreds of taken advantage
wonderful values we are offering during this
$5.00 SERGE DRESSES Neatly mado and Q Q
trimmed serge dresses navy, black and Jfjli
white just fifty dresses lot, Thursday
TAILORED SUITS, $12.50
values, splendid fin
styles and fabrics. .wOiUU

13.50 Skirts ....1.48
Womon's Union Suits
76c Lawn Dressing 8acques

396
12.00 Long Crcpo KImonaa

08
Bilk

196

Savldgo

Women's lBc
Gnnzo Vests,

TitE NOVELTY

PRINTING PRESS AT SCHOOL

Qraff Says Will Have One

Parental Institution.

LITTLE ATTENTION BOOKS

Occupied
with Manual Mar

Lrtirn Which

There will justification for the
tcaohor who calls the special

Superintendent
establish year lttUo

superintendent
Install printing

hundred Lm. induction, numerous

define limit beyond
planteuoher can,)0t progro.

legible.

Superintendent
will there

boys modern methods
printing profession as

latest ideas composition
work."

worked

Qraff said his
mechanical manual

There represent
onoosc

to at wnicn aaapioa.
have this divide long ,mn"

whether won. "That
way army what ?J"m""r

.". It Qraff recently
...roh

tn

separate

Postmaster Wharton received
yesterday. equipment"

tlon conveyed following: "What for
UftUC rasuir parental

nrAinuiu mined Have received trained .work.
Ads."

Miss Cooper,
class, knew

June
time

tako

Lineup for
Await the verdict

ground announcement
Howard
the competition

said recently undergone
Uarley

expectants,
committee

Edith members reported :TJu..:
?1CJ".r2L 7 ISE WakeleyV Other

"V"''Tr'"'. James
reieronQUin

general
trip.

attorney;
present state senator, W.
Patrick, familiarly who

High graduating exercises taken and domocrat0thnAtAF luniiiH yv. t'eket ISat
xrajncni iiihihuvv.

cognisant

wrought

later years.

"HIGH JOINT' HOLDS
FIRST SESSION IN YEARS

of the
ot as

commerce state railway

was as "suspicious character," LARGEST GUARDIANBOND held the first meeting In
was

his S. man, Years the
was not to he and president of the r.tM did many things. Now.

accident To hla neighbors Ilev. Savldge Hondtng and thing they attempted
gave Indignation. just returned Hastings. . . RB to -- ,,ont ,... to

"I hero more than consummated deal for . . , ' . . , ...
years never before had any of bond ever filed In T V.
suspicion name, was for and M, -
If believed wo hero president the of B"' but WM nevr ""
... .I...l.n T nilM u.nl m.nllan n pulps the Situation. NOW thereii u " u ,,w. nwu I IJICIVC n li 1H,.II1QD w. -
to live in day." B. Kerr, Incompetent will be for the guidance of

The say "suspicious Lowman as agent freight men.
ls a nominal made to war-- Mrs. Kerr, the mother,
rant holding find who recently and who had RALSTON COMMITTEE
oui ne is wnnicu lor sumo rcai i uona Ior ins son now
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EXPECTS RED CROSS HELP

Ralston relief committee ls ex- -

..l...will for several p""1""""

had
8hade. and cltl- -

not

get

in

Intends

the
and

say

The

the Red Cross society, as they .expect
from the conference with Eugene
Lies when he was here that
he will make a favorable report
needs to headquarters.

No Bad Aftir Effscfs from Neal

3-D- ay Drink Tnatmrat
You mar have heard some thlnsa about

Next is I h, ni-- ,.. a nnt mnnwt
ths other day. It evidently be Mothers day, but the mayor will not rumors in any way with the NEAL

attached to A oad wtlh some Usue a proclamation this year, the gov-- DAY .TREATMENT,
nails in It. for there were five punctures emor navmg ibsuou one. I effects from the NEAL TREATMENT
and the marks ot rust on the edges ot "I would to Issue a fathers' day I because there ls absolutely nothing to
tho holes. It was dirty badly torn, proclamation." said the mayor, "but th. w hsra.
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SPRING COATS $8.00
values serges, t0 QQ
eta, at OZiOQ

Wash Dresses, values to $4,00,
all tho newest and prettiest
wash dresses, at 91.48
and 086

Will to Canvaa Shoes nnd Pumps,
worth $3.00 and $4.60, at
81.50 and S1.39

91 Muslin $U.BO Silk $1.00
Gowns . Petticoats Corsets

396 956 486

YOU CAN USE THIS
SUfiBESTIOH

Sea our dlsnlay of exchanged
Pianos, refinlshed by our skilled me-
chanics. Such a Piano ls nearly al-
ways a bettor value than what you
buy for more money. Watch your
chancel

3sSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsWH

This Singer Up-

right, Frenoh
Walnut Case, re-- t
finished and
warrunUd by us.
Marked to soil
this week for

$115
Have it sent

home. If you like
it Pay ll.sov weekly,

A Shubert Up-
right. American
curley walnut,
hardly used at
all. You know
tho make. You
know us. It la
a snap for

$125
$l.BO per week.

This Xospe Up-
right, Ebonlaod
case, fine for
practice, offered
tills week for

$95
$1.00 per week.

This Cable-Kelso- n

Upright,
sold 60 days ago
for $350. Ex-
changed for dif-
ferent make, and
will sell for

$225

A. H0SPE CO,
The Art and Mnsto Xonse of the

West."
Douglas St., Near 16th St.

Western representatives for the Ma-
son & Hamlin, Kranlch and Bach,
Krakauer, Kimball, Hush & Lane, Cable--

Nelson, and other leading makes.

Ankle Strap
Sandals

The popular spring
styles for misses and
children. Toea aro plain
and broad, giving tho
foot its natural position.
Hools low and flat or
spring heels. "We havo
them in white canvas,
white nubuok, patent
colt, gun metal calf,
turned or welt soles, no-cordi-ng

to sizes, $125
to $2.50.

Drexels
1410 Farnam.

STEAMSHIPS.

'SHORTEST ROUTE

Atk for mr iUp loiter M uiCSlc r A cme7 It It u later.-U- s

tiaij la ilrtum
U to t.r ar BmkLta tad Bate

SkMte tbtf ara aa UUnrtUf
tta la vauatraUt. valaM,

TV Yalta CaaaSaa
Sinlu U a unki .1 EI Yb

TUESDAY SAIUNCIS
Fros Montreal & Qasc

Ixsladlnf th
usccst cuiiBUN urns
Atk tk JtWwaf Aunt Hr

Fmrtinlmn

B. li. Corner Madison and LxSalle SU-- ,

wucifo, or L.ocai Aseni.

Dump Sale

Thursday

Friday and

Saturday
What is left over of the fire

stock will be closed out for tho
filial three days for almost
nothing. Don't miss it.

12.00 Men's white
dross vosts. ......

3 Men's oxfords
and shoes

Protty serge dresses, also white
lingerie dresses fcQ CA
what ls left go at.

$1 Men's straw bats,
mostly 'perfect. . . . .

Ladles' and misses' whtto, tan
and black pumps and J-

-Q

oxfords, to $2.50 kind OaC

AJl thoro ls left ot shoes for
women, misses and , ohlldren
nre dumped out op
for ZOC

Ladles' finest shoes and
fords, white nubucks,
eluded, worth J on
$3.60

Doys' and young men's shoes
and oxfords, QQ
dump salo. t?OC

Last chance to buy
children's hosiery

Men's white shirts, worth up
to 1.00, mussed t f
for

Ladles' pure linen oofita and
suits, worth to tfjo

1G, at

Only a few ladles' and misses'
coats left, go at

and

Ladies' white vests,
worth 15c, at, ... ,

House worth
to $2, at

Ladles' and misses' pretty
spring suits,
and up to

2 Young men's
Pants

$1 Mod's summer
union suits

1.25 Men's very fino
dress shirts

50c Mon's
suspenders.

25c

$1.18

pOU

35c

ple37

1c, 3c

IIPC

ip&fUD

$1 .98 .$2.95

dresses, 79c

S2.50. $3.05
$7.95

39c

33c

14c
Veiling, Molln, worth i a

to 50c yard IvC
50c Corset

trimmed, at
each

Boys'
at

Men's worth
up to $1, at

5c

45

covers, nicely

15c
shirts, mussed,

Shirts,

10c

33c
Men's sllpon raincoats, worth

up to $6.60, 4n QQ
at 9&.07

Mens hose, at, pair,
106 96 and

Men's and boys
worth to 60c,
at

34 and 36 only,
at

5c
spring caps,

15c. . . .

Ladles' tailored waists, sizes

10c Oxford shoe laces,
pair

25c

0

lc
Men's and young men's fine

suits, worth to dyj ;n
112.00, at tPf.Dc7

Men's suits, worth ton QQ
to ?20, at sJID.017

Thero will be many other
small lots of goods, not enough
loft to advertise, but you wUi
Burely buy them, as the prices
are so little.

Raphael Pred Go.
J414 HAKXEY ST11KET.

Tills Sale Will Be a Thing of
the Tast After Saturday,

Enthusiasm Creating Values in Oir May Sale

Speeials for Thursday
Furniture

Values That
Will Interest

the Home
Furnisher.

35c Embroideries, 19c
A beauUful line of 18-t- n. to

27-i- n. embroidery flouncing!
and 18-l- n. corset cover em-
broideries, made to sell at
36c yard, big assortment of
patterns at inyard lUC

one of the
i. .....

sell

f all on
.

to 75c

wash silk to $3.00
in all sizes

Silk in or
?3.00 at.

lot

crepe or
cloth, for undorwoan
15c

Shirting
fancy 12c
values

Hope 36 In.
wide, 10c
yard

SS lbs. Bsst.
BUffsf

9-- 4

6c

42

XIfaS (or ...
10 All or C

SSo
10

3So

Mo
lbs. DSo

10 lbs. or

10 lbs. (or 16o
or per

12 850
or

7H
100

cans Oil or
2- -lb. cans Bo

b. cans
or

3- - lb. cans
or tmo
lb. cans
lbs.

ltv
pkg

E. C. pkg

40

Remarkable
Values

High

Rugs.

$2.00 Embroideries,
exceptionally beautiful

flounclngs,

regular values,

V&C

Thursday The Tailored Suits
From most fortunate manu- -

lecturer's purohases we
made.

$25 Tailtrcs Suits, $10
Splendid assortment of nobby designs,
in fancy plain tailored effects

desirable colorings fab-

rics; values surpassing we
saw at $10.00

$35 Tailored Suits, $19.59
Handsome models in finest di-

agonals, bedfords, summer suitings,
serges, of direct copies
of imported models, made to at
$35,00 up to $45JQ0, choico Thurs

.....$19.50
Handsome Oo&tg Made to

$35.00, epbnges, moires, matlasse, Bedfords
anoy coatings, wanted, colors,
choice $19.50

Infants' Garments, Worth
Infants' Slips,
Silk Hobc,
Sacks, Long

LKimonos

Ladles' shirts,
81.45

undershirts, messaltno
taffeta, value, $1.45

of

27c

for

48-l- b. sack Beet Una
71our, flfl

saok. atU
bam Beat 'Era

Soap
bars Queen

8oap
bars llaskln Bros.' Spsrk

Soap
Best Bulk

Best
17V40

Shell
Adyo Jell, Jell--

7Vio
Steers Cubes

pkg.
Tall Cans Alaska

Fancy Sweet Sugar
Wax, Oreen

Limn Beans 7V4o

Soups 7Uo
Fancy Japan Rice, qua!- -

Yeast
Corr

OraDe Nuts, pkg
Fancy Sweet

aoo
:3o

Bo
lOo

dap lb lOo
lb S8o

The Bsst Tea lb
The Best Bulk Peanut

lb.
Ttnc.

BI.S or Be.
The Uarket This "Wak So.
The Best carton or

bulk, lb.

ft

10c

10o

per

33a

OI.D noilQBSXV OILT

in

98c
An lot

of fine 8w1bs and voile dress
45

in and
?2.00 a

nt, por
yard

ever

and
the and

any ever

the

100 to
in

and

50c

25 0

Shirts.
and

1.25 at.
all

Blxes, 91 . . .

Ladies' Handkerchiefs values; choice
this big special Thursday, while they at,

Specials in Domestic Room
White plelse

values 10.6
cheviots,

106
values,
7U6

Inches
Cream

stock

and
most

many

day

most
sale,

Knit

values,

stripes,

etc,

New

bleached
sheeting,

2S2M6
Wash RagS, Turkish,

kind, 2
' ..5s
Arcadia pillow casing,

Inches wide, 16c
values 10i

Shoes

gingham

eaohj

36o at, per

and dark

30 In.
16c

v JARDINIERES JARDINIERES JARDINIERES r

$2.00 Brass Jardinieres, special for Thursday,
each '

$L25-6-inc- h Brass Fern Dishes, each- - . . . ...75c

Grocery Department
$1.00
Blamoad.

Bpeelal I
Tharsday, osly, I

Laundry White Laun-
dry

7 Electric
T Laundry Starch

White Yellow Corn-me- al

Oyster cnlckens
Jellycon,

package
Bouillon

Sklnnnera Macaroni. Vermicelli
Spaghetti,

Salmon
8 Mustard Sardines,3So

Corn.
Fancy String,

Golden Pumpkin

1
Bquasli

Assorted
6

Foam,
Flakes,

varieties Cookies,

Golden Santos Coffee,
Sittings,

Butter,
laVio

Burma takbs awothsb
Seollaed

Creamery Butter,

BOXSS

wide,
white. ecru;

yard

new

sell

For Silk Bon-

nets, Kid
and Reuben

Percale wrappers house
dresses, values,

Children's dresses,
value, each. ,496

your
last, 5c

the

muslin,

SranaUtea

Aurora
val-

ues

regular

Diamond

Hominy

Class

them

Fancy striped voiles,
values,

yam US6
36-l- n. percales, light

colors,
12c values. .7Hi

Black sateen,
wide, values,
yard 10i

ch

$1.00

Tho Bsst Country Creamery Butter, -
per lb. 30oThe Beat Dairy Table Butter, lb.. S8o

Good Dairy Table Butter, lb aso
The Best No. 1 Strlotly Fresh Bgg-s-,

per dosen ,..;80o
3PXTC TTT PZKBAKPSa KOW

They are Advanolnff la prloe and theSemand Will ataJce Them
HtlU XlHsr.

Extra large size
Kach isoDszen ........ ... fl.70Large size
Eaoh .. ,iaUo
Dozen ,81, 40

Medium large size-E-ach
, ,...10oDozen . 91.10

Medium size-E-ach
81-3- 0

Dozen 83.ooPer caje, and size.,.. $3.00
BO per cent to 100 per cent Bared by

Trnitlny at Hay dan's (or
VertMs.

16 lbs. Fancy Colorado Potatoesthe peck jJi
12 lbs. Fancy Cooking Apples to'thepeck aBoS Bunches Fresh Asparagus.... 'ion
4 Buncnea Freah Pie Plant...! '! SoBunches Freeh Green Onions.. ',5o
Fresh Bplnach, peck ioc
2 Bunches Fresh Parsley ' boLarge Cucumbers, each 16o','ioo
New Cabbage, lb aaNew Texea Onions, lb. 'aUo
3 large Green Peppers loo2 Bunches Fresh Parsley ' .BoFresh Beets. Carrots or Turnips, per

Try Hayden's First
.40

WORK OVER

OR UNDER

TEE VEST.

2 for 25 cts.

EAKI. & WILSON

1

The Persistent and Judicious Use of Newspaper Advertising
12 the Road to Business Success.


